
Impo r t e d,
In the ship Atlantic,'captain Waters, from

? Calcutta and Madras,
And for fate by the fubferiber,

A great variety of articles mostly suitsbr
for exportatrv*y

AMONG WTHCIi Alt £

Blue cloths
NecK:»n»es

Soot Rcmals
Salempoores
Ventapolams
Madras* feong Cloths
Ditto Handkerchiefs.

AI so
iooobags prime Sugar,
Hyson and Souchong Tea,

JOHN MILLER, Junr*
No. 80, Dock street,

oSoberlo mwf if

Imported,
AVP FOB S*LF BY

£ BENE ZR R LARGE,
9-8 white

Russia Sheeting,
DUOGHEDA LINENS, fine 4 4 In(hLin-

en', Clouting Dinpur, Cotton Velvets,
Thickset's an* Fancy Cords, PrintedLinen and
Cotton Handken.hie'9, Silk Handkerchiefs,.Mar-
tins, Pelongs M des and Perlians, Calliman-
cocs, Wil 'res and i4ombjzcen,Fine and coirs:
Bobbin, Tsp-s. Ribbo«j, Ferrets, Scotch Oz-
naburgt, Threads No. 7 to 64,[colouredThreads
No. 8 to 16, Plki, 3 i-i, 4, 4 i-» and 5 lb.
London Pewter assorted in ca(ks, Tin, and has
just received hy t! e late arrivals a general iff >rt-
raent ot Woo tens.

to mo * 'l'm

jult arrived.
Per the

Brig Perseverance,
GAP TAIN SWAINE,

AT

Mr. William Bell's Wharf.
80 hhds. Antigua and St. Kitts Rum and
10 ditto Coffee

FOR SALE BY,

CROOKE STEVEN'SON.
No. 4, South IVater St eet.
Oflober 8. dtf

ELISHA FISHER
ASD Co.

No. Sg, North Front Strfft,
HAVE /?' O R SALE,

Tronmonecrv, Sadifry, Cutlery, Brafe and )
Jap3n'«t Wires, 5

6d 8d io'l iiJ and lod flat point nai!s,
German "rteel,
Han a(T>rted in caffj,
Piflols, p'in« aid flints, &c.&c.

Fepteiidwr 11 dim

Charles Wall,
GI.OVbR

AND BRIXCHES MAKER,

INFORMS hit friend* and the pub ic'hat he h**
removed from No. ai, South Water Street, to

No.64, Market street, where he continues to car-
ry ©u every branch of the above bufinefa. He
has ©n hand Gloves, Bjetches and Ball* (ecpal to
any of thf? imported patent Walt) Skin*, &c.
which he wi'l dispose ct either wholesale or retail
We clcrti* breeches and aiakes them look as well a«
new wlthonr leaving any dud on them ?He re-
turns his thanks to thr fe gentlemen who have al-
ready favoured him wih their custom, and b rt gs
for a ecntniiance thereof, a* he t»*fujly pcrfuided
they will find them e<;ual in quality t«» any he has
yet made N B Gentlemen can be waited upon
itt their houies. if ij*ctfl\ry, at the fhertefi notice.

?Sev ral Jc nrpeymen waarcd to the above busi-
ness. pon* *fply but experienced workmen.

Odober 13. m.th.m.jt

Saulnier & Wilson,
WOOT.KtJ DR.IPERS, MERCERS, We.

No. 6.?, North fide Market-flreet,

HAVF. a general afLrtment of bed London
fuperfi ic Broad Cloths and Caffineres, (of

the newest ftftlion) silk Uripe and frcond quality
Cloths, waiftcoaring, silk stripe and
twill'd Nankeens. Jean. Oinghaln, Dimi-
ty, Thickfct, fancy Vnlvets, Scarlet, yellow
and whine Flannels, Flan.lets, Irish and brown
Linens, Dowlas, mens' and wnmrns' tilk and
eott«n Hcficry, coat arid-yell pearl, steel, gilt and
piatcd Button's, different colours Silk Velvets, tam-
boured and Cambrit Mnflina, Caficocs, Caliman-
coes, Shiwis, Racket Handkerchiefs, Gloves
Checks, &c &c.

N. B r»ylor»' befl qua'ity Trimmings all
which they will fell very low.

< July »8 dtrf

George Davis,
AV ;l 9. Higb-Street,

HAS JUST RECEIVED,
Per Adrinna from London,

A few Trunks and C.\frs of 4 4, 7-8 Sc 3-4
Irilh Linens,

AND
Gcqtlcmrn'?, Youths aqd Boys, Fine

BLACK HATS,
Which he will fell on moderate terms, at

a reasonable credit.
feptember 24 rowfjw.

WEST COUNTRY PATENT
Canvas,

No t to 8,
FOR SALE BY

Ebenezer Large,
ALSO

200 boxes fliort pipes
fnitablc for the Spanish Market,

p mo. i 3th, tßqo 7w

For Sale, or to Let,
THE HOUSE,

In Cbcsnut Street, «\u25a0

Near the coVnrr of Eleventh street, at prrfent in
the tenure of Mr. A. M'Call?PnfTeflion may he
liaJ the first ot November next, or fioncr if rs-
quired Apply to

Edward Shoemaker.
»sptem!ier 3 5

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
Wajhington, Srptembc" !/?, 1800.

Public Notice is hereby Given,
Jr. pursuance of an aS of Congreft, pnjfcd on

the 2 3'/ day of jfpii'l, out tboufand eigfjt
hundred, entitled " sin aS It ejlablt/lj a
GeneralStamp OJJlct,"

I.
THAT 3 General Stamp Office is now

established at the feat of government, in tne
city of Washington, from whence there will
iflue, from and after the date hereof, (upon
the application of the Sopervifors of the
Revenue, under whose management the
colleflion of the Ramp duties is placed) any
quantities of paper, parchment and vellum,
marked or stamped, and duly counter-damp
ed, with the following rates of duty which
arr demandableby law :

For everyftin or pirce of vellum or parchment,or
fhcet or piece of pap<r. upon which (hall be
written or printed any or either of the inftru-
menrs or writings following, to wit,

AD»!h. C M.
NY certificate of naturaliznion c

Ar:y licence to ?rasice, or certificate
ot the admission, enrollment or re-
gistry of any councilor. Solicitor
Advocate attorney, or pro&or, in
any court of the United States 10

Provided, that a certificate in ary
one of the courts tof he United States,
lor any one of the (aid < ffices, fhaltso far as re'ates to the payment of the
duty aforefaid, he a fuilkient admis-
sion (11 all the courts of the United
States, for each and every of the said
offices.
Anygrant rr letters patent.une'er the

seal or authority ef the United
States (except for lands granted
for military "Cervices) 4

Any exemplification or certified copy
of any such grant or letters patent
(except for lands granted for mili-
tary lefrices) %

Any charter-party, bottomry or re-
fpondentia bo».d 1

ABy receipt or discharge fcr or on ac-
count of any legacy left by my
will or other teftimentiry ir.ft>-u-
---ment, or for any (hare or part of
a porfonal tflnte, divided by force
of any ftatite ofdiftritauttons sthrr
than to the wife, children or »ra:id
childrenof the person diseased, the
amount whereof shall be above the
valoe rf fifty dollars, and (hall not
exceed the value of one hundred
d liars »5

When the srniunt thereof fliall ex-
ceed the value of one hundred dol-
lars, ind (hall not exceed fivo hun-
dred d illa-« jo

And for every further sum of five
hundred dollars, the additionalsum of 1

Ayy policy of insurance or inflru-
n,eiit in nature thereof, when the
sim for which insurance is made
shall not exceed five hundred dol-
lars »j

When the Turn insured (hill exceed
five hun !red dollars I

Any exemp'ificiition of what naturesoever, that Ihill pass the fcol of
airy court, O'her than such as it
iniy be the duty of the clerk «f
fu h court to furnilh for the use of
the United States, or some parti-
cular (taic 50

Any bond, bill single or penal, inhnd
bill of exchange, promilTory
note or other ncte (other than any
recogjrz.tnce, bill, b»nd or other
obligation or contrail, made to or
with the United States, or any
flare. or for their nfe refpeflively ;
am-1, any bonds required in any cafe
by the laws of the United States,
or of any state, up.n legal procefi,
or in anv judicial proceeding, sr
for 1he faithfulperformance ofany
truftor duty)
If above twenty dollars and not

exceeding one tnndrcd dollars 10
If above one hundred and not ex-

ceeding five hundred dollars 15
If above fiv« hundred and not *x-
ceedihg one ihoufmd dollars 50
And if aboveone thousand dollars 75

Provided, that >f my bonds or
notes (hill be.payahle at or within
sixty davs, such bonds or notes (hill
be fubjedl to only two filth parts of
the duty aforefaid, viz.
If above twenty and not exceeding

one hundred dollars 4
If above one hundred dollars and not

exceeding five hundred dollars 10
If above live hundred dsllars and

not exceeding one thou'and dolls zo
I' above one thousand dollars 30
Any foreign hill of exchange,draft

or order for the payment of money
in iiiy orei. n country 20

The laid dvty being charge-
able upon e>ch and everybill of ex-
change, without refpeil to the num-
ber contained in eich set.
Any note or hill of lading or writing

or receipt in nature thereof, fur
goods or merchandize to be ex-
ported ;

If from one diftri<3 t« another dif-
tfi 51 of theUnited States,aot being
in the fame life 4

ll' from the United Sute» to any fo-
reign pni t or place lo

fh. fail! duty being cl*»rgrab!e
ipon each and every bill of lading
wi'hont to rhe number con-
tained to each fei.
Any notes ifTied by the babks now

e.T .'??lifhed or that may be hereafter
elUbliftied within tl»e United
Stairs, »ther than the nives of
Inch of the said hanks as stall a-
gri-e to an aunnil competition of
one per centum on the annual di-
vidend" made by such banks, ts
thelrltockh Ide's refpeilively, ac-
cording to tl'.e following scale :

On all notes not rxeceding fifty dol-
I>n, for rich dollar

Qn ill note* »b >ve fi r ty doJltn «ihl v
not «xrc«dif)g nn« hinrlrf<l dolUra S*

O* *ll n*te» «bove one hunflrcd «W-
---tan anrfnoiexMedingAve hundred
dollar* i

On jII note*ab«Te fire humJml d»V
lu« ft

DJs. c. m.
Any.proton or other notarial aft 25
Any letter of attorney, except for

aa invalid peiifion,or to obtain or
fell warrants for land granted by
the United Stat«s as bounty for
militaryferviees performed in the
latewir. *5

Any inventory Or catalogue of any ftir-
niture, g»ads or efFi&s, made in any
Cafe required by law (except in c.ifej
of gmils and chattels tliQraioed for
rent sir taxes, *tid goods taken in vir-
tue ofany legal process by any officer 50

Any certificates of a (hire in any iufu-
rance company. ofa (harein the hank
of the United States, or of any (late
or other bank ;

Ifabove twenty dollars and not exceed-
ing one hundred dollars

If above one hundred dollars
If under tweuty de'.lars, at the rare of

ten cents for one hundred dollars.
II

That the power of the supervisors of the
Revenue to mark or (lamp any vellum,
parchment or paper chargeable with duty,
will cease and determine from and after fix
months IVom the d.ite hereof, to wit, on the
?all day of February 1801.

That, if any persons (hall, after the iaft
day of l-'ebrnarv 1801, hive in their custody
or poffeflion, any vellum, parchment or pa-
per, marked or (lamped by the supervisors of
the Revenue, upon which any matter or
thing, charged with duty, (hall not have
been written or printed, they may at any
time within the space of sixty days after
the said last day of February 1801, bring
or (end ftich vellum, parchment and paper,
unto I. mi office of infpeftion, and in lieu
thereof, receive a like quantity or value of
vellum, parchment and paper, duly Ramped
in purl nance of the »ft herein before recited.
And in cafe any person lhall negleft or re-
ticle, within the time aforefaid, to bring orcause to be brought unto some officer of in-
fpeftiori, any fin h vellum, parchment or pa-
per, it is hereby declared, that the fame will
therealter be of no other effe6\ or use, than
if it h d, never bicn marked or (lamped, and
that all matters and things, which may af-
ter that time be written or printed upon any
vellul, parchment or paper, authorized to be
exchanged in manner atorefaid, will be of 110

other rfieft, than if they had been written
or printed on paper, parchment or vellum,
not ma*k<d or (lamped.

.

' IV.
And for the convenience of tliofe perfyns

who may be inclined to have their own vel-
lum, parchment and paper (lamped or mark-
ed, it is hereby peolared, that when any per*
Con (liall deposit any vellum, pa-chmrnt or
pip<r at the office cf a supervisor, accomp--
ijied with a lift, fjv-c.fying the number and
denominatinn of the lumps or marks, which
are defirrd to br thereto affixed, the fame
will be trailfmitted to the General Stpam-
Office, and there properly marked or (lamped,
and forthwith sent b.ick to tlte i'tme super-
visor, who will thereupon colleft the duties
and deliver the paper, parchment or vellum,
to tlx order of the person tkom whom the
fame was received.

Given uiiJrr my Hand, and the Seal
(L. S.) of the 'L'reafnry, at Wdfliing-

i ton, the d.ty and year abeve men-
tioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of the Treasury.

feptember 20. d;m.
STAGES REMOVKD.

THE public are hereby infermed, that the Bal-
timore Coachce will if) future dart from th» In-
dian Qurcn, Mo. 15, feuth Forth street, everyHay
«xcept -unday, at 7 o'clock, and will arrive at
Peck'. Tavirii, Baltimore, the next dayat 8 o'clock
and the Stages to New York, will llart every day
at 8 and IJ o'clocjc.

JOHN H. BARNEY O.
N. B?A hook is kept open at Mr. Ely Chan

dler'a Franklin Head, where feats may alio be ta
ken in the above line of llageg.

e&ober 1

Just Imported,
FOR SALE fir

WILLIAM HUSTLER,
aVu. 67, South Fourth Street.

PLATItLASBrenonix
Cbrcki aod Stripcl
Liftadoe
Dowlala
Fine Freach Cakhidu
White Holland Tape, Mo. 11,13, *S?
Dutch Ca»T»< t No. 1, », j,4.

oaoVri.f eotw

Lost,
This morning oh the Wiflaliickon Road?a

Red Morocco
POCKET- BOOK,

CONTAINING l'untlry paper« and letters,
of no confeqii«nce whatever to any onebut

the owner Whoever may have found the
fame, and will return it to the Printer of this
paper, lhall he handsomely rewarded.

N.B The "wntr»' name is mentioned on
fo.ne lette-« diredled to him.

Oitoher 8. <1

FOR SALE,
A Valuableand singularly eligible

ESTATE,
CONSISTING of two handsome dwelling

houfea, with excellent (tabling for seven horfi-
.loulile coach-house mod completely fitted up; a
beautiful Urge and valcabl* garde-n richly filled
with choice fruit, surrounded with high board
fence, almost new. The premises are beautifully
fitßatcd near the middle of Germantown, sur-
rounded with rich profp«4ts of the adjacent
country ; an orchard of about two acres, with a
handsome la.wnat the back of the house.

One house has been recently built on an appro-
ved plan ; the other h»i been completely repaired,
paintedand papered, and contain ten rooms with
\u25a0in elegant drawing-room, fifteen feet by thirty-
fix.

The new house is well calculated for a {lore in
either the dry or wm good lins.

The air and water are unrivalled, and there are
some mod excellent schools in the neighborhood.

For particulars enquire of the Printer. or of
Mr. POTTER,

on the premises.
May 9; d"

PROPOSALS
FOX PUBLISHING BT SUBSCRIPTION,

The Works
OF THE

Hon. James Wilson, Esq. L. L. .D
Late one of the Associate Justices of the

Supreme Court of the United States and
Professor at La'.v in the College and
Academy of Philadelphia.

From the original manafcript, in the poffcQion of
Bird Wilson, Esq.

CONI) ITIONS.
Thefer works (hall be elegantly printed in two

volumes oilavo, and fubferibers at
five dnllars.

They (hall be put to press a? foen as the fabferip-
tioni will jußifv the expencc of publication,

Subscriptions mill be received by
ASBURY DICKINS,

The publilher, oppnfite Christ-Church, Phila-
delphia ; and by the principal boohlellcrs throogh
out the United States.

*,* A Prnfpeflus of the work may be seen at
the place of fubfeription.

fcptemVer II 5

A PARTNERSHIP.
A PERSON pofieffinp some capital, a-confi-

denble (hare of industry, and desirous of
engaging as a partner in a lucrative business,
rniy hear nf a situation. All proposals on this
fubjefl to he in writing, sealed and diretfed to
W. R. J. New York, and left with the printer
«f the Gazette of the United States, will be at
tended to.

A Printer would Snd it to mi advjntage
June dtf

A PERSON
OF abilities, integrity and experience in

mercantile business, would willingly en-
gage aj CLERK to a merchant or publts of-
ti e, or be concerned with any person as pait-
ner, as he has an mtereft of about onethoufanri
pounds in real ellate in thecity. Please to ap-
ply to the Printer ; or a line l?ft at the office
for B. Y. will be attended to immediately.

Mavto mScth tf

NOTICE.
ACKRTIFICATE, No. 15549. da'ed 1 ft Jan.

uary 1797, in favour of Robert LinJfay, of
f'harleftpn South-Carolina, for one share of th-
ftock ofthe Bank of the United States is loft?-
a duplicate ofwhich will be applied for at the said
luftitution.

August
ROBERT LENOX.

m?ct3m

A Young Man,
PERFECTLY versed in Mercantile accounts,

and brought up in one of the firft cosnting-
h<*ufe» in this «ity, withes employment as Clerk.
He is at present absent from Philadelphia, but a
line left »t the Office of the Gazette of the Uni.
ted States he will receive, and it lhall be imme-
diately attended to. Salary a secondary objedt?
Employment his metive.

august %l dtf

Twenty Dollars Reward.
RUN AWaY from the Subscriber on Wednes-

day night the sth instant, a Black Indented
servant, mined Colin, just arrived from Jamaica
in the brig Diligence with his mafler. He is a well
made lad of 16?17 y elrs ot a ge > or thereabouts,
has a pleasant countenance, and a small fear on
his left cheek, which yet appears white trom a
late fall or blow. He i« about 5 feet 5 or fix in-
ches high, and had on when he went away a com-
mon blue round jacket and trowfers, with a ser-
vants black glaze hat, and had with him
and striped check shirts and pantaloons.

He is known to be enticed or env.-igled awayby
a negro man named William, a r.ative of Boston,
who was Cook ot the said brig and is a
fleut thick man of 35 or43 years ot age, and they
are supposed to travel together! The fait Colin
contrived to get a parcel containing 30 new dol-
lars ofthe present years co : nage of the U States,
never before in circulation avj a few milled dou-
bloons offull weight out ofhis maftera keeping,
and also tookwith him a silver table spoon with
the cyper A. R. on it, and a desert knife and fork
with white Ivory handles.

The ah ova reward will be piid to any person
who will bring the said Colen and William t» the
Subscriber, No. 31 Spruce (Ireet or to Mefljfs Sa-
vageand Dugan, Third Street, or lodge them in
any goal er work h u'e in any of the States so tV at
his mafler may have Colin, and it isrequefted the
money may be secured, it is supposed Willam is in
pcffclfionof it, andreqaefted he may be detained
with Colen, fending information to the said
MefTrs. Savage and Dugan, 1 hiladelphi.a

*?* All Captains ofveflels ire torwarned not to
harbouror employ ®rcarry to sea tl* said negr_.es
as the law will be jut in orce ag!>i»ft them.

H ROSE
Q&aber 11.

To Printers.
WANTED?in Exchargc,

A FOUNT ot Long Primrr, weaning 6
or 70" !b. or upwards, *nd a l ; oun*of

Hr«vier, welshing 4cclbs. or upwirdi.
September 2.

Education
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

COLUMBIA HOTTSE,
BOARDING is" DA Y-S G HO 0 L,

RE-COMMENCED
For the winter season, on Monday, Oftober

6th, WarlmH, between Fourth and
Fifth-flreets.

MRS. GROOMBRIDGE refpeafully ac-
knowledges the liberal encouragement(he has experienced, for more than fevtn yearsin Philadelphia,and, as the most cxpreflive proofof gratitude, will be a contmuance of the unre-

mitting attention, already paid to her pupils ;flatters herfelf, it will be the belt recommenda-
tion to future patronage.

The following branches (or any of them sep-
arately) may be engaged for, asTnoft agreeable,
the Englilh, French, and Italian languages
grammatically ; wriiing, arithmetic, geogra-

ufe of the globes, history, music, vocaland instrumental, drawing and dancing.
Plain work, marking, embroidery and tam-

bour in gold* (liver or rolourv, fdljgfee, artifi-
cial fl iwers, fancy baflceu, netting, hair,
cloth, and mullin work of every kind.

Oft 13.
_

daw iiwtf.
FOR SALE,

The following- Real Estate ; the property of
Anthony Francis Haldimand, Esquire,

of London,
582 andan half

rVcres PatentedLand
SITUATE on Vipsyard Creek, in thetownfliip

and county of Huntingdon, in the state of
Pennfylvam 1, on a public road about 5 miles from
the town of Huntingdon, which is situated on z
boatahle river?there are on the premifet a watfr
Grid Mill and Saw Mill?Feveral Log dwelling
Houfes?ene of which is occupied as a Tavern,
with a Diilitlciy a powerful spring of
excellent water?a coufiderable quantity ofTimo-
thy Meadow fit for the scythe, and several acres
of arable Land already ckared?f histra<3 will
admit of being divided into three farms, with a
due proportion of meadow and arable land in each.
At present in tenure of Adam Hall, Esq. JohnHicks, and others

187 and as half ?cre« on Trough Creek, io
Union townlhip, a flourifhing fettlemcnt, firft rate
tend, with a small improvement.

173 and 3 quarters acres aljoining the above
and the fame quality?39 those lift mentioned
fail* are adjoining surveys they would make ens
valuable farm.

In Bedford county,
3'4 acres situate on Dannings Creek, firß fateland, on a public road to Bedford.
364 and 3 quarters acres adjoining the above,

and of the fame quality.
388 acres called the Springs, fame

above
198 and 3 quarters acres on half way run, a

geod improvement and now in tenure of facobMoses.
Terms of sale, as follows viz?One fourth partof the confiJeration money mull be paid in hand,

and the refii'uc divided into four or five annual in-
flalments.as may foit the. purchasers?to be fern-
red fcy mortgage.

Apply to John Efq Connfellor at
I.aw, in the town of Huntingdon, or to the sub-
scribers in the city ofPHlddelphia

"Willings Francis.
OM«ri4 '

? \u25a0 jawßw

BENJAMIN CLARK*.
C-lock tsf Watch Maker,

HAS REMOVED
To No. 36, Makket St&f.et,

Where he has for Sale,
Spring and other Clocks ; gold and filve

Watches; Tools, Files and Materials ; fleend pi It Chains, Seals and Key 9 ; Springs,
Sic. &c.

CLOCKS ANF» WATCHES
Repaired as usual.

7"" e 3 tuStftf
LANCASTER STAGES.

THE Proprietor of Philadelphia and Lair-
cafter liue ?( Stages DISPATCH,return their

grateful thanki to thoir friends and the public Vo
general, for the past favors tV-,y hare reesired.ani
inform tb«m that in addition to the regular Line,
th«y ar« provideJ with Carriages,foberand careful
drivers, to go through between the City and
BorcHgh in two days. TIIOO whoprefer thi9 mode
of traveling can be accommodated at {he StageOffice, sign of United StatM Eagle, Market street,
Philadelphia.

Slougb, Downing, Dunwoodyiff Co.
Nnv. 30. f it?§

To Printers.
The following MATERIALS will l)e soli

rcatoßible if applied tor immediately.
1 Press,
3 Founts Long-primer (partlyworn)
2 ditto Small-Pica on Pica body,
2 ditto Pica,
1 ditto Engljfh,
2 riitto Brevier,
i ditto Burgeois,

?> *l«
»\u25a0 V

Several pair of Chafes, several compofinjf
AicUs, frames and galleys, some bralsQuotations, &c. Bcc. See: all of the above
willbe fold very reasonablefor Calft.September 8.

An Invoice of
Playing Cards.

SUPERFINE Columbian, Harry the VIFIthand Playing Cards, fer falc
for caltf?Apply at this Office,

feptemfcer 13.

.. h f~-

PRINTING,
Neatly executed at the Office of the

Gazette of the United States.
Book-Work?Pamphlets?Hand-Bills,

Cuds?Blank? of all kinds,
See. Bcc.

Wil! be printed at ifte
Shortest Notice.

SUgllft
' ? (

1 Persons,
tNDEBTED to theF.ftate of Jbfcph Enpte,,A !a*eofrhe; ortherh Liberties, dccrafci,are
teqielled to make irr.mrdiate payment, and
thofr havi'ip »ny deman s againit the fame, to
bring in their accounts to

BENJAMIN THAW, Adminiftntor.CiftoUr i. ee2vr.

Loft,
1 HE undermentioned Certificates of Stocki of the Bank of the United States, viz.
No. 3804, dated lit July 1796, fQr ten (hares

in the name of Charles Lovegrove of New-
York.

No. 25341?No. 25311, darted fft July,
1 for five (hares each in the name of
Sarah tVedjrewood of Etruria.

No. ii)Bc?No. 19809, dated ift January,
1800, for ten (hires each, in tha name of Henry
Wai'.dington, Merchant, London.

Notice is hereby given,
That application is intended to be made at

the said Bank by the fubferibsrs, for a renewal
of the fame, of which all persons concerned
art requcfted to take notice.

WADDINGTON & HARWOQD
Philadelphia, July 30, 1800- mwf.?m

Twelve Shares
Of the Bank of the United States,
NO. 15952 to 15963 induGve, in the name ot

Thomas Mull'tt of London, were forward-
ed about the id of Miy 1797, from New-York,
by the (hip Oneida lor Loudon, which was cap-
tured by the French, and said Certificates loft or
destroyed ; therefore application is made at the
said Batik for the renewal of the farm?, ot which
all persons concerned are desired to take notice.

Clement Biddle.
Philad : September 3; 1800 d.itn


